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March 13.----a6cp1oration• in t4e.;PO414/5:4i:61-1:
-.94g,> -'1i.Orth5gest -Territory by
DicX, Shamp
W.- D. ApPeI;-3365 ;
Directions"
Frtill-Yht'VY
Ohate: Circle gb
Runnymede Place',
east (toward Barno:by) en Ipi.stern -.1:1.vonte3 b1bfck6:7tc-RUnnYtede Place:
•

Film Committee Meetingi- 14."and-28'
' "The main business covered vas agreement on a tc:'thato: Scenario., with discus- '
sl-on of various filMing
;- ;The-filui-'Will be largely concerned, with the dynamic
belay, but will include . other ';safety Practices::' The scenario. was rehashed at the-..
28 Feb: meeting and. a renersal en.82March:at CarderocEwaS decided upon: - -On Stnday,
1 March, Oscar and his aceossoris ,was. given a few practice falls. Next scheduled .
II:looting before the :
f.Ll'ung begins ri1l be 9 Maigh:.
-Filming is scheduled to start
, on 15 March at Carderock.
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While we ware walking back to aar select rocks, a woman ran up and then, as if
the climbing wore being .offered as part of a scheduled daily event which the Park
Service conducted, asked, What time do'they.start down?" - consulting her wqtch as
She asked the question.
'•
'
Some people who had remained 'frozen to their spots were getting,hangry by the
time we arrive back, but to the statement, "It.ls•timeto eat.". came the reply, -Who
can think of food when youtrewatehing .something like this?"
It .waS 12105 when the girls started down.
•
• Part In - The Descent. There were a series of "Alia" and "Ohs" as the gals
reached the skyline to begin the descent. The conversation ran:
...I just saw them 7 holding each other's hands.
•
'iaity handle_the 1.opcs-themselV60. '
...This is really a spectator sport - sure,. is more exCiting.than a bull fight.
...One man announced to the grotpC"Any than who has any conceit about his .own EldIC
should. just come LT) here and watch these two - girls." ...I wonder if shelll have to cook the dinner when she gots down? (I studied Herb's
face' to get the arswer.to that question. He. just smiled.) ...Onespedtator, too frozentethe spot to leave,.eald,.Well, it looka like we
wonit 'get to Cheyenne tonight." Another said,. We letter go. We want to get te.Yollowstonc.0 The reply to that was, "Ila rather miss Yellowstone than miss this."
'Probably the most frequent. and oft repeated question o± the day concerned the
girls themselves:
*
•
...What time did they start up?
....How tall are they?
....How mush do they weigh?
old are they?
It would have required an adding machine to keep statistics on the number, of times
stationary rocks high up on the• Tower were. mistaken•for human beings (our all-girl.
team), and the number of hallucinations in the:UnitedStatos on this day must have
been doubled by those occurring at Devils ToWer. Everyone was roporting.Objects _
moving which were far removed from the actual climbing route of Jan and Jane.
Herb, Ken and Pim, the self-appointed. hecklers, left tho cro4d and climbed tap
the rocks to meet the girls at the leaning column .(the Tootsio Roll referred to by
one of the. members of the gallery) hnd to cheer them on to the finish., Jan was requested to Yodel, and after a delightful Swiss'yodelcthe crowd -(which naMbered
somewhere in the neighborhood of 50),applaUded and shouted.•"Moreill Jan complied. •
•
More applause. '
The girls had done proud by themselves. As they walked back to. the Museum,, the
crowd separated and formed two columns, one on each side of' the trail And the gals ,
had to walk between them. There was a lot of activity around the museum and Jan and
Jane' were asked to pose for, pictures. They were certainly obliging.: They were het
and tired and thirsty, and. actually unappreciative of all this sudden attention they
wore receiving. Like, Garbo. they wanted to be alone. However, their smiles Were.
not deceiving„ Surcess, and happiness of 'that success, wai written all over their.,
faces. .
.•
.
The last bit of conversation your reporter caught 4,E1 we .wended our way back to
the campsite was in a very serious vein and departed from the usual amusing remarks
of the, afterhoon;.."Illl bet once'youfvecliMbed something like that yOU4ve got the
courage to face anything."
.
There were five climbers gathered at the Devils Tower campsite that night. AlI
of them were able to sloop --:tWo particularly soundly..
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DINILS TOb
ance Route (which we followed) near the .3outhea3t corner:
: Colurn, 2 Lem; Colur.n (about 80 ft.), 2 Tricky
1 Leanin,
Traverse, 4 Balcony. The top is reached by easy scraiblin7,
,:eissner Acute fellows a vertical crack 6.
Soler Atente is a 250 ft. vertical inside corner on the northeast
, face (to the ri7ht of the areas shown in sketch).
lid 'ht: 865 ft. above an ai';are.)nt base on a hilltop ovcrlookirr. the
Delle Fourche itiver. Devils Tower 4atiO1al 1-..m.trient is near
i,00rcroft, in the northeast corner of .4ye:Arr.

